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"Veteran Raiders lr^la
icks

From thc Was

drizzled veterans of the 13d Vir-I
juinia battalion, arujy of Northern
Virginia-"Mosby's Men," aa they
were known and feared in the sixties,
from the Long Bridge to the Caro¬
linas-will gather around thc camp
Sre at Krederieknbuig, Ya., next

Thursday, for their annual reunion,
and stories will be told of combats of
times gone by, midnight raids, 'at¬
tacks and pursuits, to make thc hair
of thc old survivors' grandsons .stand
on cud.
In thc winter of 18t)2G:i, soon after

Lee bad hurled Burnside, stunned
and shattered, back from Fredericks-
frurg, and thc two armies lay glariug
at each other aoross the waters of the
Kappabannock, "Mosby's Men" bad
their small beginning. The great
captains were idle, and a young
cavalryman serving with Stuart,
thoucht it an auspicious time to put
into execution a plan that bad long
been buzzing in bis brain.
Lee had abandoned the part of Vir¬

ginia lying north of tho Rappahan-
nock and cast of the Bluo Ridge
Mountains to the enemy, and Mosby,
the youthful trooper, asked his loader
to let, him take a small squad of men,
go up into that country, and do things
to the enemy. Stuart readily assen¬

ted, for bc bad much faith in tho
initiative of the young Virginian.
T< - '"membered that it was this same

?.«f<if who, tho previous summer,
. td tmggested to him his famous ride
»r »und McClellan, which ushered in
il -c unfortunate general's Iliad or

80 Mosby wont up into Fauquier
and Loudoun counties. He was an
utter stranger there, and for a couple
of months devoted himself to learn¬
ing the land, occasionally stirring up
an outpost and getting himself thor«
onghly disliked. He was "getting
his hand in." Then one morning he
found himself famous. He did not,
like Byron, awake to find himself so,
for ho hadn't been to bedail night,
jiu ¿hose dark hours, when all good
young men are asleep, Mosby, with
two dozen equally irregular young
troopers at his back,* penetrated far
within the enemy's linea, reached

F Fairfax Court House about 2 o'clock
a. m., and there, surrounded by
th otilar» de of the enemy, and with all
the army of the Potomac between him
and safety, stole a sleeping general
from the bosom of his brigade. He
likewise' brought away several scores
of prisoners and horses. Mr. Lincoln,
when informed of this impudent theft
of-a brigadier, dryly remarked that he
wasn't worried about losing a general
-he oould make another in five min¬
utée; but it waa different with horses.
The daring of this deed dazzled tho

eyes of the Sodthem o aval ry. Mosby
oould now pick his men, for,
though the dangers were far greater
than in the regular sor vico, there was

¿ about this debonair company of froe
fighters a fascination that made every
soldier long to join them. But no
?0,puUf" politioal or military, availed.
The examination of the applicant was
conducted ia the ii rot light, after tho

? nuking of tho application; the inter¬
rogatories came whistling from the

|; t guns of the enemy, swarming about
the applicant's ears in a manner cal¬
culated to discourage his ambition
and unnerve his right arm.

If his answers spoke hack, swift
and trae, from the muzzle of his navy
6, and ho kept within view of hit
watchful leader, the end of the fight
found him one of Mosby's men-if he
wasn't one of the, angels. But it did
siot suffice merely to become one of
the command. Thair leader know
that in work so dangerous and respon¬
sible, a high standard must be main¬
tained, and that his rulo concerning
it io order to bo effective, must be io-
flexible. Hence, when a trooper fell
away from that high standard, there
waa BO probation, no purgatory Of re-
patanes. Itwas "baok tothe regular
«saar*" and there was not a man among
Êheta but would have cheerfully faned
ftB« 1 áanrflp tr.thar th*" h£70'" "t**-t
ses'tenoe pronounced ¿gainot him.
From the day of the Fairfax adven¬

ture to the close of the war. Mo oby' a
battalion was an irritating gadfly, for-
ewtworr^ing the army of tho Poto-
îiao. 2We «?** pîoôaoîy no Sooth*
jem oÚTCcr wWwas se universally ex¬
ecrated by tho pubiio and press of the
tforth as its leader. ;Jackson might

oiestroy a whole army corps. Lee.
Hight terrify Pennsylvania with im¬
pending invasion. But Loo and Jack¬
man stopped fighting -sometimes and
fjtôffie^oiès, tao, the Union ;; armies
dealt the* staggering blowfor blow.
çBut thia ubiquitous, perpétuai, pes-
ilent, shifting, tfipnary fellow ..was

/ *? inpossible, darting ont frrfni no-

^er>>iWith bis flight of rnidnij?ht
ÍJarcdeVilfl, bo would sweep .Un. a

kit post io his clutches, tcrnfy. a

ORIES.

,n A-ttack on Freder-
burg.

ihiagton l'ost.
*

oompany, startle a regiment, aod Sut
tera division. And then, when the
long roll had hurried a couple of
frightened soldiers from their slum¬
bers into lighting rank, they found
nothing but the place where thc pick¬
et post had been. Mosby was gone,
gone with it iu his pookct, swallowed
up in the darkness wheace he had
shot forth.
Thia sert of thing madî him very

unpopular with tho Huton armies.
Your veteran aoldicr mich prefersbeing ahot at, and even killed, to be¬
ing atartlcd out of a sound Bleep at 2
a. m , and compelled to form for fightaod thin get no Gghtiog. Mosby
"got on the nerves" of every soldier
within a hundred miles of him.
The war department at Washington,irritated at repeated failurea of thc

regular troops to deal with him, offer¬
ed extraordinary inducements to any
ono who would abate his nuiaanoo.
And from time to time squadrons of
picked men, headed by some brave
and seasoned old soldier who had
agreed to exterminate Mosby's men,would sally forth in quest of their
quarry. They would auour ali North¬
ern Virginia, in vain, for Mosby was
alwaya somewhere olae. Ho never
consulted their convenience as to timo
or place. Then, someday, when theyhad grown oareless and doubtful of
ever finding their prey, they would
find him.
Tho usual result of these discover¬

ies is naively set forth in a dispatchfrom a general from whose camp there
had set out a few days before a daunt¬
less colonel, who, with 500 determin¬
ed spirits at his baok, had "takeu the
contract to clean out Mosby," as tho
dispatch stated. Tho doughty colon¬
el, BO the document informs the de¬
partment, had met Mosby that morn¬
ing with about 200 men and forth¬
with had slipped the leashes on his
500 exterminators. "Two of tho
colonel's men escaped and - "nie in."
That is all the general says about the

The reason Mosby's men were never
"at home" when thus called upon
was that except when engaged in ac¬
tive service they did not retain their
organization, but scattered around
among the many farmhouses of that
fertile region. Many nf them had
their homes there. Others lodged
at places known to their chief. He
kept scouts ever flitting like phan¬
toms along the Federal lines, and
when from their information he deter¬
mined to strike a blow the call went
forth as though on wings to such of
his troopers as he desired to take with
him. Where an hour before there
had been along the countryside quiet
young men, engaged in special pur¬suits of making love to the girls of
the neighborhood, there now rode out
a squadron of veteran cavalry, equip;pod as co soldiers on either side
were, a deadly missile in the' hands
of a soldier who knew well jost how
and whither to hurl it. No time waa
lost after the assembling. On swift
horses, the best the United States
Government could furnish, they gal*loped behind their leader, swept down
upon the enemy, a yelling, shooting,death dealing' cyclone of horse and
man, drove their blow pome, and were
away before the astonished fugitivescould hurry up support.
This method of warfare was con¬

demned by the North as being^ whollywanton. There seemed to be no sys¬
tem in the wiping oat of an isolated
picket post, a wild foray that resulted
in tho destruction of a hundred
Wagons, or a reckless raid that flungthe commissary's railway cars into
thc ditch. But Mosby was aware
that food and supplies were absolute¬
ly essential to the soldier in the field;and henos whoo he aimed a blow at a

wagon train ha know it would land
on hia enemy's stomach. Hungry
soldiers will not fight.I At that time the histérica*, stago of
tba war. waa passed and soldiers
thoughtless about bullets and more
Kn»t h»>ijAf*»t Nothisg .oosld
more effectually upset the plans of »
commander than to have things hap*
poa to his supply trains,* and Mosby
saw to it that every one that came
through bia country was heavily
guarded, or elsa fell into his hands.
Of, course, if he compelled them to
detach forces to guard them ho bad
also achieved one of. his objects,
since taeir offonsive forcé was weak¬
ened to that estent,
Mosby's men also made allies of

darkness and mystery. The very
faot that hie mótomonta were so
erratic* kept the enemy io a stale of
unpleasant anticipation all along his
lines, for it scorned to be that Mosby
always struok where he was least cx-
peoto/?.; And under tho 'shadow, of
night ho excited imaginations of a

ptoic stricken enemy always magoi-

fled their number? many limes. In
thc mathematics of fear 2 aod 2 are
not 4, but 22, and darkness ever mul¬
tiplies by ten.
Thus by playing upon the imagina-

tioo and fears of his euemies Mosby
accomplished a hundred fold what he
could have achieved with the same
number of menin the ragulararmy.
The lonely pickets, the thrifty sut¬
lers, the insufficient guard, were

really captured by their fesrs before
Mosby had even called upon them to
surrender. And the people and
presa of tho North, as well as the
army gossip around the Union camps,
all were his unconscious allies, since
they increased bia efficiency by in¬
creasing the terror of his name.

In 1804 Sheridan started up the
Shenandoah Valley, determined to
make short work of that region. He
had 75,000 men, and opposed to him
was Early with barely one-fifth of
that number. He sot about his work
at ouee, and it looked aa though it-
was a matter of but a few days long¬
er, when one day he halted. Sheri¬
dan had missed bis dinner because
Mosby had eaten it. Wwh 300 men
he had captured one of iiheridan's
largest trains near Berryville, and
that magnificent host of 75,000 veter¬
ans sat down dormant for a space of
some weeks until their general could
arrange about getting his meals reg¬
ularly.
Of course Sheridan wouldn't admit

that he had been halted indefinitely
by a band smaller than his own body¬
guard, but the facts of history over'
ride tho feelings of even ,a majoi
general.
While there never was a body ol

men so completely vitalized and dom
inated by one person as this body
yet Mosby encouraged independen
leadership in .his offioers. One Majo
Blazer had been harrying the valley
and there came to Mosby the cry o
the afflicted people. "Richards,'
said he to one of his captains, "tak
companies B and O, go over into th
valley and stay'there until you wbi
Blazer or Blazer whips you."
A week after Richards returne

with Blazer and what he had left o
Blazer's men. In his report, Moab
gave entire credit for tho plannin,
and'execution of tho campaign to hi
captain.
Ten or fifteen years ago the aurvi

vora of the historio conimsod hel
their first reunion at Alezandrii
About 120 attended. Since the
they have met annually at the variou
towna that aro scattered throughon
the oountry wherein they once folio«
_J _ itf_ at--U á¿ aaiiíili o« a ¿nu nuouu'j'ii! ByyugB w ow«.a«

I the most ezaoting advocate of tbs
culi. Ea&uyear sees their number
dwindling, and it is not expected thr
more than half a hundred will respon
to the roll call at Frederioksburg nos
week. , '_j_s

Women's Wear lu War Time.

We had one cotton mill to spin tl
warp. The people stood in line 1
got a bunch o? cotton for warp. Tt
filling was yarn, cotton, flax and tot
We got our dyestuff from the fores
it was almost as bad on timber as tl
tanbark trade ÏB now. There was

great riva) ry, am oing the worn on to si
who' could'Have the prettiest dress,

i have a quilt made of cotton and Hi
en, called a "Confederate" quilt.
The clothing of every member

the family was made from the ri

material, carded, spun, woven, dy<
and made with, homespun thread.
The tow linen cloth had ono pee

liar i ty. It was a great stretcher.
, was often exchangedVfor other thing
A man and his wife started to tor
with cloth sufficient to got some c

tides; on' the way ho remembered .1
needed a gimlet also; ho told his wif
They deoided to tie the ends of tl
cloth to two sappltogs, ho to stretch
gimlet out of it.

I look great interest in tho silk i
du nt ry. Wo fed the worms on mt
berry hayes, and euch boauliful ai
Wf did have-a bright stripe in a cc
ton dress made it very fina. A foi
ily made gloves, beautiful silk mil
with bees embroidered on the bao
Nothing wont to waste. The tho
trees furnished us pion and hairpin
Oar millinery waç oui crowning effoi
Hats were mada of cotton thre.
crocheted, put on a blook, stretch1
very stiff and ironed, then wired; 1
had home made .flowers and all kin
of material for trimming. À oîo
frame mad« .stiff '.and covered wi
scraped cow's horn was muoh adm!
od, if it did look Uko a cocoanut otb
-rOhàrîôtté Obiervor.

;; .i mi- m .mm«»' ....

Bayena Hîo Limit.

During the civil WM soldier* w«
very apl it» become intoxicated,
liquor was sometimes the only drii
they could got. One soldier, who w
ia the habit of booomiog intoxicate
was remonstrated with by tho ooloo
of his íegimeni¿; t^e ; couversatl
which look place being as fellow«:

''You ate a remarkable clean ma
air."
"Thank you, eóloneí."

.?: **But, air, you have had habits
"I am sorry for that, ookmel."
«*You drink, air."
. lI am sorry for that."
* 'Oh, I know you are sorry, b

I |Éj&y.^ón;t-you'¡drink'' like mo?"
"Colonel, ,1 couldn't do it.

would kill rae."-Boston Herald.

Thrilling War Encounter.

Mrs. Butler, the mother of Seoatsr
Butler, was a résident of Greenville,
S. C. She was quite an interesting
character. She reared a large family,
and when tho war broke out her sons

promptly responded to their country's
call for volunteers.
As Greenville was but a small town,

and there was but one train a day, it
was customary for a crowd to assem¬
ble at the depot every evening to hoar
the uews from the scene of battle,
some gentleman usually reading the
paper aloud to the others. Aud as

regularly as the evening came, Mrs.
Butler might be seen on her way to
the station, sitting in her little car¬

riage, or "carry-all" as it was called,
driving an old horse which had evi¬
dently seen better days. She would
take, her position, close to the plat¬
form, near the reader, and raising her
ear-trumpet, listen attentively, show¬
ing her approval or disapproval as the
case might be, by a nod or an empha¬
tic remark.
The following storry is told of her:

When a division of Sherman's army
came through Greenville, the head¬
quarters were on Boyoo's lawn, but a

short distance from Mrs. Butler's
home. Some of the more lawless mem¬
bers of the army scoured the country,
pillaging and taking possession of any¬
thing on which they could lay their
hands. They visited the stable, and
carried off Mrs. Butler's only horse.
Early the following morning she pre¬
sented herself at headquarters and
asked to see tho federal commander.
T-» r> o_ß.i_ii._;_iJC. l>.-, a uuuiuwu geuvietuAu
who was present, thinking that if the
General knew her social position, he
would feel more inclined to grant her
request, introduced her as the "sister
of Commodore Perry, our distinguish¬
ed naval officer." But the patrotio
old lady remarked with a good'deal of
spirit, "I did not como here as the
sister of Commodore Perry, but as the
mother of seven sons in the Confed¬
erate army, and I want my old gray
horse."

It is needless to say that the Fed¬
eral officer, admiring her indepen¬
dence, promptly restored tho animal
to its, owner.-Charlotte Observer.

A Remarkable Family.
: '?? - ;

Capt. George NiokleB was born ia
Laurens County, S. C., in. October,
1800. When a young man he moved
to Abbeville County, where he spent
the remainder of his life and where
nearly all his descendants havo re¬
mained. His wife was Mies Bryson,
bf Laurens, and his second' wife was
Miss Aiken, of Abbeville. He is the
father or twenty-one children, the
grandfather bfninety-seven j the great¬
grandfather pf one hundred and ninety-
two, the great-great-grandfather of
thirty-seven, making the number of
his descendants to date three hundred
nod for ty-ouvon.
He gave four sons to the Confeder¬

ate army, all of whom were wounded
in battle and only one of whom sur-'
vived the wr.r. He had also seven
son-in-laws in the Confederate army,
four otwhom were wounded. Most of
his descendants have lived as he did,
in tho country on the farm. Several
have been morohants, one a lawyer,five
doctora, fifteen teachers, one licensed
minister of tho Gospel aad ono is now
in a course bf preparation for the min¬
istration. '

Capt. Niokles* was brought np in the
À. P. Churoh, and all but three of
his descendants have been Presbyte¬
rians.
On last Friday there was t¿ reunion

pf the family at "the brick house"
and. two hundred; of the connection
wore present to answer again, or. for
the first time at the family ';. roll-call.
It was a delightful occasion,' .and will
long be remembered by all prêtent.
Surely some member of the trljtie \wUl v

make a complète family tree to presen t
on the next like'ocbasion.
: The writer hopes to be there.-Ab-
beviUe Medium.

-;-i nw» .» iiw»iM->i' ?,

Ä Put Them ÂH Up.
: John Gary Evans,it will bo recall*
ed, remarked while be Was governor
that Tillmantookiw^
Tillman, w*a governor. Mr^
sen and Mr. Lyon of th¿ (investiga-Î
ting committea now have their oppor^
tunity-ihoy should Burnmou)? both
Tillman and &vana and put aearouieg
questions to both and find put al! they
eau about thewacla n^iy^; bu^inïw^lu fact they /should'pmmca'aaiv.lïfe
assess, not ojoly Tîi*aiàn and John
Gary Evans, tint:Ti^l<»¿;.-Áey.''B'..A.-*
Kettles, Seth Scruggs, e*-Goverdé>
Miles Bo MeSweeny, P. H. TeinpkipV,ôs-Seerotary of Sfeato Cooper and all
t&e othsï s who ever had anything to
do it» any way with the Great Moral
Institution; tí tláié^ttiie.^.:'kn^^ií¿^rthing they ought to be made to toil it,
and.if the whiskey^house^ know any¬
thing they also ought to be made to
disgorge. New that wc aro to it wc
want to know everything, andtho jpeo-
plo are certainly entitled to kn&w tho
inside workings ot'à íb^a^aá'^jt;they have an interest in,-Darlington;.;

'.-1 ^ /ilmM .»t^w,^.>^^
- Any ..humorist-/. wS|.;tbirsts' for

furiie nvá's^.be >vdrj jôk : ¡

The Spencer Boy.
Master D I. Spencer is a lad of 12

Hummers. He was depraved from early
childhood, but when oharges were
brought against him his parents in«
variably screened him, and naturally
he became very insolent. Many peo¬
ple would not believe '.hat a boy of
such parentage could be wicked, and
as bad as his conduct wes, they con¬
tended that he was good in principle
and would be all right in deportment
if be would reform and behave him¬
self.
There were many others who saw

that he,ruined every boy that associa¬
ted with him, and though they deplor¬
ed his influence and shuddered to
think what the end would be, yet out
of respeot for the lad's distinguished
father they conticued to befriend
him. "*

Then there were some irreverent
persons who always said that the chap
was no better than anybody else's kid,
and tried to chunk him away from
their premises. This was very rude,
and sorely grieved the fond and pious
father, who regarded every old gi a
eaw shied at the boy aimed a* him.

Finally people who thought the
brat was getting no better and was
about to bring disgraoo upon all his
kindred and friends began to say,that
he must bo brought to account. Then
his best friend jumped np before any¬
one else could say another word and
said: "We will get up a committee
and investigate him: his friends usn
do it better than anybody else." Of
coarse he thought that none but chums
WOUid got Oil tuai vüuj millee.
The talk went on and a good many

people said the Spenser boy shouldn't
play in their baok yards any mojo,
and lots of others say they are going
to order him off, .as much as they like
the old man.
When the dear old father sniffed

the coent that was in the air he said:
"There must be something dead up
the branob, and I'm afraid that boy
has been at the killing. His early
training was all right but he has been
in bad company. He must ohango his
associates -and reform, and I'll p:ivo
him six months todo it in; h. he
doesn't get right ia that time I'll
help to kill Him." That was a very
brutal remark, and he softened it
down afterward when he deolarod than
bc ~ould give the boy sis months to
reform and if that was not enough he
would give him s year or two longer,
and he didn't set any time to kill
him.

.There was some mistake in gettiog
up the committee to enquire into the
behavior of the Spenser boy. The
man that was, in a hurry to investi¬
gate told the fellows, "We're just
going around smoothing things over,"
but other members of the committee
didn't understand -the business that
way. They "took off the lid," and
things, began to. come put. : When
they went to ,tracking around in th e
saud they found footprints said to
have been made by the friendly in?
vostigator. Then he cried, "Treason!
trefáon!". ;He Jumped up and crack¬
ed his heels together and, shook' his
fist and said things.-Chester Lantern.

Hé;Became Independent.

ouùviâu, tu

tho evening, was facing Atlantic*
City*s board walt. Every little
while a chairman, passing, would gi ve
him such a salute as an Emperor
might have envied.
"Wby," said someone, "do these joh air-pushers gr£et. ?Ir. Schwab so jjij^^wivcJy?"--'?:iv';
* 'It is because he tips them with

such generosity," aaother replied.
. But Mr.. Schwab ^deprecated that
statement. Then,.-laughing, he said:
"No, I am not extravagant in my

tips. At the same timé I try td avoid
tho example that old Thomas Mc-
Wade sot in Lorettto in my boy¬
hood.
"Ooo day Thomas pulled up his team

before the general storo. I
K'Here Herb, holdi my horas" he

Î oaid, getting, down.
"So Here, ; » on*-a?mè.d /niau,; h]&ljthe horse ten minutes; Then thom¬

as reappeared. j
..aid?;;aód ;hó;-^
Au<3 Herb, who had expected at. leasV
a nickel, waa too angry to say a *

woril OJ
"But a few .week*: îs^er Thomas got

^w».f^
sod asked ia\J>' one-armed mau to holà
it for him again,
"Herb, primed ^now, »hook his

head.
" *î?o, .'; Thoaas;' he said, «rW

I given tait up. I do&Váésd to hold
l &Qrses no more.'

" 'How's that?* asked Thomas,
: ^Why,* Berth answered,^w&a& yo«

I gave me last time has made me inde¬
pendent.'"

FOB SÄLE.
322 ACHKS OF Ï,ANI>,

Sf miles from Central.
Apply to

F. B. MORGAN,
Central, 8. C.

Aug G, 1905_124
.Sale of Beal Estate.

Will offer for «al«; at public outcry on'¿losday, October 2, 1005, et Anderson,1. C., the ibu« »lng Tracts Of Land:
One Tact containing 1061 acres.
One Trent containing 82 acree.
One Tract containing 60J acree.
Situated eeveu milos northeast of An«larson, 8. C., on the Williamston Hoad,idjnining landa of Col. L. E. Campbell,S. H. BalenUoe and other».
Terrae-One-third Cash. bs&uC* on^Ime, interee*. »Vom day of eale at 8 pertent, per annum. Credit portion secured

>y a mortgage of ttta premises.
J. R. VANDIVER.r ^ H

Anderson, ß. C. ,-Sept0,190S_12,4
tar Saio~-1530 Aeres Land.

Tract No, 1.-400 acree, 4 mile« east oflt Carmel, In Pistwocds wheat belt.
won good tenant houses. Place all/Ired in. On malo public roads. Will
(row three-fourths of a bale of cotton perere, fi- m ono Co two tons of hay peraro end 15 to 80 bnsbels of coro.Tract No. 2 -1133 acres, 8 miles southjf Abbeville. Good cotton land. Ninoïood tenant housye and out buildings.Well w veredand on public roads. Min-3ral spring, l iue Bermuda grass. Pas¬tures between 800 and 400 acree, wired in.~! miles from good public school, 40lead graded Short Horn and Polled-Au-
ruB cattle. 1 Registered Davon Bull, 4|yeara old. For further particulars call
m or write

HUNTER BROS,, < f
Hunters, S. C.

Abbeville Co.August 301905, ll4

IJudge of Probate's Sale»
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,COCKTS ov ANDERSON.

In the Gaari cf Common Picas.
Is&mantha M., Heaton, ae Heir at Law

and Administratrix of the Estate of C.
E. Johnson, deo'd, Plaintiff, vs. Jamea
Edward Johnson, Bufos A. Johnson,Mary A. Johnson, John H. Johnson,Inman S. Johnson, William C. Johu-
pon and Charles E. Johnson, minore«Defendants.-Complaint for Partition.Pursuant to the order of sale grantedherein, I will cell on Saieaday In October

next, tn front of the Court Bouse, in theCity ofAnderson, 8. C., during the usual
hours of Bale, the Real Estate described
as follows, to wit :
All that certain Tract or Parcel of1

Land containing two hundred and thir¬
ty-nine (239) acres, more or lees, situate
in said State and-County, in Garvin
Township, bounded bv landa of T. T.WaJkefleid, Weatiov ; WiHlama, G. M.
Cole and others. Tba said Tract waa
purchased by tho said CE. Johnson in
two Parcels or Tracts, one of which waa
from Alford Hlx, as shown by Deed
executed by him and recorded in the
Office' of tho Clerk ofthe Court of the
said County in Book UU, page 016, and
the other by,vDeeds executed by tho chil¬
dren of Martin Watson and recorded in
the said office ol the Clerk of Court in
Book GOG, pages 60 and 63, ell of which
will more fully appear by reference
thereunto: tho said Tract o¿ Land herein
sought lo bo partitioned ,K the homeplace of tne said C. is. «íonuaon» "ii o d.
Terms-Cash.
Judge OfProbate aa Special Referee;Septo, 1905 . 124

Juders of Probate's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

i COUNTY OV ANDBUSON.
Court ofCommon Pleas.

Joe.^ J^ Fretweri, Plaintiff, vs. OliverWllllford, Dock WiHlford. WilliamWllllford and Mçees WIUlfoYd, Defen-,danta.-Order for Foreclosure.
Pursuant to the order of salo grantedherein, I-will sell onSalesdav in Uctobsr

naxMu front bf tho Court House, in theCity ofAnderson, 8. C.. during the usualhours of sale the Real Estate described as[.follows, to wit:
guthat certain Ploce, Parcel or Tract

oí Land nituate, lying and heine in the.County and State aforesaid, on Wileon'a
Creek and.branches thereof, and Taylor'sBrauoh, all waters of Becky River, cbn-j;tainfng two hundred and forty-five and
one half (245J) acres, more or .le8s, ad-lólñlog lands now br formerly belongingto Jae. 8. Beattyv Br B. Beatty:, Mrs.
Mary Taylor. Jack Richardson, Lent
Hall, ; Jos. N. Barrías and Mrs. 8. E.
Bosemán, it being thesame land convey*,ed to Oliver WUliford, Dock WlMford,WHUaci WUliford and Mcaèa Wllllford,1by Deed of Joe* J. Fretwell, of date the8(hday ofNovember, 1S94.
Termar-Oae-balf Caab¿ balacee ontWelve months, with Interest from dato of

sale at eight per eeat. per annum,, with
leave to tho purchaser to pay all Cash,
Tarchaaer-toJSräy'iexiiÄ-for'paDars.R. Y. H* NANCE, '!

Judge bfProbate aa Speoial Esforcé;
Sept 6, ifl05 124

SECURE
I are In the REAL E3TATE buslneeafor buVing, soiling and exchanging landaIn ¿ny part of thia or adjoining Çounttos.If you have landa, fer sale, or if youIwantiobuy lan.da-^meat once,

.. 1 own {anä, control large andvvstoaUbojátes ojpnôe, andVW*« cut tbetsíí up co
meet the;saasosabte wanta ofparcbaavro.IfyWfcavaa mortgage on veur çîaoe;!W:Wtont-to'&»U ' to"gts.-ontj Nqw^rtifb**t£mav- ." %K-
I bavé' isblií^oVeT.^OOO .worth bf laudfilnoc- say last &dVert!«eme9t» and knowhow to haiidíe your ptopsrty to advan«tai«».
my wcotni*woini.-Ht) very ztnTOTMOie* ?Bo sate to .sea me. X íoeaa busûisssrôrHers it> *^^pàïrtlalÂW^ôiagrt, which

ar*uH ??co*f îfiisds. sad are worin swr*jWt&ééy taiyul «ak fortin»***
Hopewell Township/ «er**.

w rn-m* x
iTowhel^p. loo aeres.

;..SKTJÂWÎ^^ 380 aero«,
Kall T'>wn»hÍP. SOD ttûpùï-,Yon-ei&&r~íKm&&&íJ. J. FBETWJSLL..

j.

Sept.Jüt».
&f6 »ea»- &3Mpei$

B. & atas Lv 2. fiagnmi? U*t*ai,
. < Beard and inMau $155; pery,$*r.Jplfcee ior ^uïet otesör, vîhoteiaïllTaweet ChrifltUurt^^5anaencea(* «nd fö^naliövWWffhfc« ¿|^»v catalog

a^^sti AbbeviUrt Ck?., H. Ü... V ,

ce to:CraUtó?&.
having demands ft^al»61^ .5obÄ' W, Shesrèr, da-

sfiíoby: neilfieri tf> vvofcftiwtúl pTöpei'ly,piöveö» i» thA-whtft^w*'1ect, withi^waiit«© .^rtàôiîbedh* iaw»ftßd


